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No. 1994-8

AN ACT

SB 701

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,as amended,“An act
relating to insurance; establishing an insurance department; and amending,
revising, and consolidatingthe law relating to the licensing, qualification,
regulation, examination,suspension,and dissolutionof insurancecompanies,
Lloydsassociations,reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andcertainsocieties
andorders,theexaminationandregulationof fire insuranceratingbureaus,andthe
licensing and regulation of insuranceagentsand brokers; the service of legal
processupon foreign insurancecompanies,associationsor exchanges;providing
penalties,andrepealingexistinglaws,” furtherprovidingfor applicationof the act
and for group policies, for computationof reserveliability and certain other
reserves,for certain managersand agentsandfor the suspensionof business.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 103 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285),
known as The InsuranceDepartmentAct of 1921,amendedJune 5, 1947
(P.L.439,No.200), is amendedto read:

Section 103. Application of Act.—(a) Theprovisionsof this act shall
apply to all companies,associations,andexchangestransactingany classof
insurancebusiness,to rating organizationsand to all insuranceagentsand
insurancebrokers.Theprovisionsof this act, exceptingsectionstwo hundred
andnineteen(219), threehundredandfive (305),five hundredandone(501),
five hundredand two (502),five hundredand four (504),five hundredand
five (505), five hundredand six (506), five hundredandseven(507), five
hundredandeight (508), five hundredandnine (509), five hundredand ten
(510) and six hundredand seven(607) hereof, shall not apply to fraternal
benefitsocieties,orders,or associationsconductednot for profit, andhaving
a lodge systemwith ritualistic form of work and representativeform of
government,or to beneficialor relief associationsconductednot for profit
formedby churches,societies,classes,firms, or corporations,with or without
ritualistic form of work, the privilegeof membershipin which areconfined
to the membersof suchchurches,societies,or classes,and to membersand
employesof suchfirms or corporations.Theprovisionsof this act, excepting
sectionstwo hundredandthirteen(213), two hundredandfourteen(214),two
hundredandsixteen(216),two hundredandnineteen(219), five hundredand
one (501), five hundredand two (502), five hundredand three(503), five
hundredand four (504), five hundredand five (505), five hundredandsix
(506), five hundredand seven (507), five hundredand eight (508), five
hundredandnine (509), and five hundredand ten (510) hereof, shall not
apply to domesticmutual fire insurancecompaniesof this Commonwealth,
incorporatedunderspecialactsof Assemblyor underthe actof May first,
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one thousandeight hundred and seventy-six, with unlimited or limited
liability to assessmentfor paymentof expensesand of lossesand loss
adjustments,set forth in the policy contract or in the promissorynotes
attachedto said policy.

(b) Nothing in this act shall apply to a religious publication, or its
subscribers,that meetall ofthefollowingcriteria:

(1) Isa nonprofitreligious organization.
(2) Is limited to individuals who separatelysubscribe and who are

membersofthe samedenominationor religion, who havetheapprovalof
theirpastor.

(3) Actsas an organizationalclearinghousefor informationbetween
subscriberswhohavefinancial,physicalor medicalneedsandsubscribers
who choose to assist with those needs,matching subscriberswith a
willingnessto pay with subscriberswith a presentfinancial or medical
need.

(4) Arrangesforthepaymentofsubscribers‘financial or medicalneeds
bypaymentsdirectlyfrom subscriberto subscriber.

(5) Suggestsamountsto give thatarevoluntaryamongthesubscribers,
with no assumptionofrisk or promiseto payeitheramongthe subscribers
or betweenthesubscribersandthepublication.

(6) Does not useany compensatedagents, representativesor other
personsto solicit or enroll subscribers.

(7) Does not make any direct or indirect representationthat it is
operating in afinancially soundmanneror that it has hada successful
history ofmeetingsubscribers’financial or medicalneeds.

(8) Providesa written monthlystatementto all subscribers,listing the
total dollaramountofqualifiedneedssubmittedforpublication,as wellas
the amountactuallypublishedandassignedfor payment.

(9) Doesnot usefundspaidby subscribersfor medicalneedsto cover
administrativecosts.

(10) Provides thefollowing verbatim written disclaimerasa separate
coversheetfor anyandall documentsdistributedby or on behalfof the
exempt entity, including applications, guidelines, promotional or
informationalmaterialsandall periodic publications:

NOTICE
This publication is not an insurance companynor is it offered
throughan insurancecompany.Thispublication doesnot guarantee
or promisethat your medicalbills will be publishedor assignedto
othersforpayment.Whetheranyonechoosesto payyourmedicalbills
will be totally voluntary. As such, thispublication shouldneverbe
considereda substitutefor insurance. Whether you receive any
paymentsfor medicalexpensesandwhetheror not thispublication
continuesto operate,youare alwaysliable for anyunpaidbills.

Section2. Section208(e) of the act, amendedor addedJuly 31, 1968
(P.L.763,No.239),July9, 1976 (P.L.912,No.166)andJuly9, 1992 (P.L.434,
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No.91), is amendedto read:
Section208. Certificatesof Authority To Do Business._** *

(e) Theprovisionsof this sectionshall not apply to the following:
(1) Transactionsregulatedby theactof January24, 1966(1965 P.L.1509,

No.531), entitled “An act relating to, regulating, taxing, supervisingand
controlling the placingof insuranceon risks locatedin the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniawith insurersnot licensedto transactinsurancebusinessin
Pennsylvania,permittinglicensedinsurersto afford coveragewhich maybe
placedwith unlicensedinsurers,providing feesandpenalties,and repealing
certainexisting laws.”

(2) Any life insuranceor annuity company organizedand operated,
withoutprofit to any shareholderor individual, exclusively for thepurpose
of aiding nonprofiteducationalor scientific institutionsby issuinginsurance
and annuity contractsonly to or for the benefit of such institutionsand
individuals engagedin the service of such institutions. Any insurance
companyas describedin this clauseis requiredto join theLife andHealth
InsuranceGuarantyAssociationpursuantto theact of November26, 1978
(P.L.1188, No.280), known as the “Life and Health InsuranceGuaranty
Association Act,” and to join any successorassociationpursuantto any
similar statute which replacesthe “Life and Health InsuranceGuaranty
AssociationAct.” Theassessmentsfor any companysorequiredto join shall
be thesameas for memberinsurers,but theseassessmentsshallnot applyto
annuityconsiderations.The“Life andHealthInsuranceGuarantyAssociation
Act” shall not apply to annuity contractsissuedby any insurancecompany
as describedin this clause.

(3) Contractsof reinsurance.
(4) Transactionsin this Commonwealthwhich (i) involve a policy

lawfully solicited, written and delivered outside of this Commonwealth
coveringonly subjectsof insurancenot resident,located,or expresslyto be
performedin thisCommonwealthatthetime of issuanceof suchpolicy, and
(ii) aresubsequentto the issuanceof suchpolicy.

(5) (i) Transactionsin this Commonwealth,exceptgroupcredit life or
groupcredit accidentandhealthinsurancetransactions,involving group[or
blanket] accidentand health or life insurancepolicies or group annuity
contractswhere the group policy [or contract is issuedand delivered
pursuantto the groupor blanketinsuranceor groupannuity laws of a
jurisdiction in which the insurer is authorized to do an insurance
businessandin which the policyholderis domiciled or hasits principal
placeof businessor otherwisehasa bonafide situs.] is issuedto:

(A) An out-of-Statetrusteeofafundin anotherstate,an organization
in anotherstateor a trust or trusteeofa trust establishedor participated
in by one or more organizationsin anotherstate, in which (state) the
insurancesupervisoryofficial or agencyofthat statehas determinedthat:
the issuanceof the group policy or certificate is not contrary to the best
interests of the generalpublic; the issuanceof the group policy or
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certificatewould result in economiesofacquisitionoradministration; the
benefitsare reasonablein relationto thepremiumcharged;and,forgroup~
accidentand health insurance,the coverageis in compliancewith any
mandatedbenefitactspecificallyprovidingfor coverageonresidentsofthis
Commonwealthregardlessof whetherthe group policy is usedwithin or
outsidethis Commonwealth.

(B) An out-of-Statesingle employer.
(C) A trusteeofafundestablishedby anypersonactingdirectlyas an

employerhaving its principal office located in a state other than this
Commonwealth.

(D) An association or a trust or trusteeof a trust establishedor
participatedin by oneormoreassociationsto insureassociationmembers,
spousesor dependentsof members,provided,however,thattheassociation
mustbe organizedor domiciledin a stateotherthan thisCommonwealth,
havea constitutionandbylaws, beorganizedby otherthan an insurer, be
maintained in good faith for purposesother than that of obtaining
insurance,havebeenin activeexistenceforat leasttwoyears,operatefrom
officesotherthan the insurer’sandbecontrolledbyprincipals otherthan
the insurer’s.

(E) A union-negotiatedout-of-Statetrust.
(F) OthergroupsasmaybedeterminedbytheInsuranceCommissioner

at his discretion.
(ii) As usedin this clause(5):
An “organization” meansanyof thefollowing:
(A) Any bank, retailer or otherissuerwhich:
(I) issuesa creditcard,chargecard or paymentcardfor thepurchase

ofgoodsor services;and
(II) is issueda policy insuringholdersof the card.
(B) Anybank,savingsandloanassociation,creditunion,mutualfand~

moneymarketfund, stock broker or other similar financial institution
which:

(I) is regulatedby Federalor statelaw; and
(II) is issueda policy insuring its depositors, account holders or

members.
An “out-of-Statesingleemployer” meansanypersonacting directly as

an employerand has its principal officelocatedin a stateotherthan this
Commonwealth.

An “out-of-Statetrustee” ofafundmeansa trusteeofafundestablished
by an insurerfor two or more employersor establishedby two or more
personsactingdirectlyasemployersandthe trusteehasits principal office
located in a stateother than this Commonwealth.

A “union-negotiatedout-of-Statetrust” meansa trustestablishedunder
a collectivebargainingagreementandwhich is locatedinastateotherthan
this Commonwealth.

[(5.1) Transactions in this Commonwealth,exceptgroup credit life or
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group credit accident and health insurance transactions, involving a
group or blanket insurancepolicy or group annuity contract not exempt
under the provisions of clause(5) of this subsection,shall nonethelessbe
exempt from the provisions of this section if:

(i) they involve a group which conforms to one of the definitions of
eligibility for group coverage contained in the laws of this
Commonwealth; and,

(ii) the group policy or contract is lawfully issued without this
Commonwealthin a jurisdiction in which the insurer is authorized to do
an insurance business.]
It shall be the responsibilityof the insurer claiming exemptionunder this
subsectionto demonstratecompliancewith eachof the aboveconditions.

(6) (i) Any insurancecompany or underwriter issuing contractsof
insuranceto industrial insureds,(ii) industrial insureds,or (iii) contractsof
insuranceissuedto an industrialinsured:Provided,Thatnothinghereinshall
relieve suchindustrial insuredfrom therequirementof compliancewith the
applicableprovisionsof theactof January24,1966(1965P.L.1509,No.531),
referredto above.For purposesof this section,an “industrial insured”is an
insured(i) who procuresthe insuranceof any risk or risks by use of the
servicesof afull-time employeactingasan insurancemanageror buyeror
the servicesof a regularly and continuously retainedqualified insurance
consultant,(ii) whoseaggregateannualpremiumsfor insuranceon all risks
totalatleasttwenty-fivethousanddollars($25,000),and(iii) whohasatleast
twenty-five full-time employes.

(7) Transactionsin this Commonwealthinvolving a policy of insurance
issuedprior to the effectivedateof thisact.

(8) Insuranceon the property and operation of railroads or aircraft
engagedin interstateor foreigncommerce,insuranceof vessels,crafts or
hulls, cargoes,marine builder’s risks, marine protection and indemnity,
lesseesandcharterers’liability, or otherrisks including strikesandwar risks
commonly insuredunderoceanor wetmarineforms of policies.

Section 3. Sections213, 214 and216 of the act are repealed.
Section4. Section301(c)(5)and(7) and(1) of theact,amendedFebruary

28, 1982 (P.L.108,No.38), are amendedand the section is amendedby
addinga subsectionto read:

Section301. Computationof ReserveLiability._* * *

(c) This subsectionshallapplyonly to policiesandcontractsissuedon or
after the operativedate of section four hundred and ten A (the Standard
NonforfeitureLaw for Life Insurance)of an act, approvedthe seventeenth
dayof May, onethousandninehundredandtwenty-one(PamphletLaws, six
hundred eighty-two), as amended, except as otherwise provided in
subparagraph(B) of paragraph(1) andin paragraph(2) of this subsectionfor
groupannuity andpure endowmentcontractsissuedprior to suchoperative
date.
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(5) (A) In no event shall a company’saggregatereservesfor all life
insurancepolicies,excludingdisabilityandaccidentaldeathbenefits,be less
than the aggregatereservescalculatedin accordancewith the methods set
forth in paragraphs(3) and(4) of thissubsection(c), andin section303,and
the mortality table or tablesandrateor ratesof interestusedin calculating
nonforfeiturebenefitsfor suchpolicies.

(B) In no eventshall the aggregatereservesfor all policies,contracts
and certificatesbe less than the aggregatereservesdeterminedby the
qual4fed actuary to be necessaryto render the opinion required by
subsection(g).

(7) Any suchcompanywhichatanytime shallhaveadoptedanystandard
of valuation producing greater aggregatereservesthan those calculated
accordingto theminimum standardhereinprovidedmay, with the approval
of the InsuranceCommissioner,adoptany lower standardof valuation,but
not lower thanthe minimum hereinprovided.However,for thepurposeof
thisparagraph,the holdingofadditional reservespreviouslydeterminedby
a qualjfied actuary to be necessaryto render the opinion required by
subsection(g) shall notbedeemedto be theadoptionofa higherstandard
of valuation.

[(I’) The provisions of this sectionfor the valuation of policiesand for
premium rates shall not apply to companiesor associationstransacting
businesson the mutual assessmentplan.]

(g) (1) Thissubsectionrequiringa submissionofan actuarialopinion
ofreservesshall take effectfor annualstatementsfor the year1993.

(2) Everyljfe insurancecompanyandfraternal benefitsocietydoing
businessin this Commonwealthshall annually submitthe opinion of a
qualjfiedactuaryasto whetherthereservesandrelatedactuarial-items-held
in supportof the policies, contracts and certificates specjfied by the
InsuranceCommissionerby regulation are computedappropriately,are
basedon assumptionswhich satisfycontractualprovisions,are consistent
with prior reportedamountsand comply with applicable laws of this
Commonwealth.TheInsuranceCommissionerby regulationshall define
the specificsof this opinion and add any other items deemedto be
necessaryto its scope.

(3) Everylife insurancecompanyandfraternal benefitsociety,except
asexemptedby orpursuantto regulation,shallalsoannually includein the
opinion required by paragraph (2), an opinion of the samequal(fied
actuary as to whether the reservesand related actuarial items held in
supportofthepolicies,contractsandcertificatesspecifiedby theInsurance
Commissionerby regulation,whenconsideredin light ofthe assetsheldby
the companyor societywith respectto the reservesand relatedactuarial
items,including, but not limitedto, the investmentearningson the assets
and the considerationsanticipatedto be receivedandretained underthe
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policies, contracts and certjficates, make adequateprovision for the
company or society’s obligations under the policies, contracts and
certificates,including, but not limited to, the benefitsunderandexpenses
associatedwith the policies, contracts and certificates. The Insurance
Commissionermay provide by regulation for a transition period for
establishingany higher reserveswhich the qualified actuary may deem
necessaryin order to render the opinion requiredby thisparagraph.

(4) Each opinion requiredby paragraph (3) shall be governedby the
followingprovisions:

(A) A memorandum,informandsubstanceacceptableto theInsurance
Commissionerasspecifiedby regulation,shallbepreparedto supporteach
actuarial opinion.

(B) lithe insurancecompanyorfraternalbenefitsocietyfails toprovide
a supportingmemorandumat therequestoftheInsuranceCommissioner
within a period specjfied by regulation or the InsuranceCommissioner
determinesthat the supportingmemorandumprovidedby the insurance
companyor fraternal benefitsocietyfails to meetthe standardsprescribed
by the regulation or is otherwise unacceptable to the Insurance
Commissioner,the Insurance Commissionermay engagea qualified
actuaryat the expenseof thecompanyorsocietyto review the opinionand
the basisfor theopinion andpreparea memorandumasis requiredby the
InsuranceCommissioner.

(5) Everyopinion shall begovernedby thefollowing provisions:
(A) Theopinionshall besubmittedwith theannualstatementreflecting

the valuationof suchreserveliabilities for eachyear endingon or after
December31, 1993.

(B) Theopinionshallapplyto all businessinforce,includingindividual
andgrouphealthandaccidentinsurance,informandsubstanceacceptable
to the InsuranceCommissioneras specjfied by regulation.

(C) Theopinionshall bebasedon standardsadoptedfromtime to time
by theActuarialStandardsBoardandon suchadditionalstandardsas the
InsuranceCommissionermay by regulationprescribe.

(D) In the caseofan opinionrequiredto be submittedby aforeignor
alien companyor society, the InsuranceCommissionermay acceptthe
opinionfiled by that companyor societywith the insurancesupervisory
official ofanotherstatejf theInsuranceCommissionerdeterminesthat the
opinion reasonablymeets the requirementsapplicable to a companyor
societydomiciledin this Commonwealth.

(E) Exceptin casesoffraudor wilful misconduct,thequalifiedactuary
shall not be liable for damagesto anyperson,other than the insurance
companyorfraternalbenefitsocietyandtheInsuranceCommissioner,for
anyact, error, omission,decisionor conductwith respectto the actuary’s
opinion.

(F) Disciplinary action by the InsuranceCommissioneragainst the
company,societyor the qualifiedactuaryshall be definedin regulationby
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the InsuranceCommissioner.
(G) Anymemorandumin supportoftheopinion,andanyothermaterial

providedby the companyor society to the InsuranceCommissionerin
connection therewith, shall be kept confidential by the Insurance
Commissionerand shall not be madepublic andshall not be subject to
subpoena,other than for the purpose of defendingan action seeking
damagesfrom anypersonby reasonofanyactionrequiredby this section
or by regulation promulgatedhereunder,provided, however, that the
memorandumor othermaterialmayotherwisebereleasedby-theInsurance
Commissionereitherwith the written consentofthecompanyor societyor
to the AmericanAcademyof Actuaries upon request stating that the
memorandumorothermaterial is requiredfor thepurposeofprofessional
disciplinary proceedingsandsettingforth proceduressatisfactoryto the
Insurance Commissionerfor preserving the confidentiality of the
memorandumor other material. Once any portion of the confidential
memorandumiscitedby the companyorsocietyin its marketingor is cited
beforeanygovernmentalagencyotherthan a state insurancedepartment
or is releasedby the companyorsocietyto the newsmedia,all portionsof
the confidentialmemorandumshall no longer beconfidential.

(H) For the purposesof this subsection,“qualified actuary” meansa
memberin goodstandingoftheAmericanAcademyofActuarieswho meets
the requirementssetforth in suchregulation.

Section 5. Section311of theact,amendedDecember18, 1992(P.L. 1496,
No.177), is amendedto read:

Section311. Computationof ReserveAgainstUnpaidLossesinCasualty
Insurance Other Than [Non-Cancellable] Health and Accident
Insurance.—The Insurance Commissioner shall, in calculating the i eserve
againstunpaidlossesof any insurancecompany,other than Ide insuranLe
companies,for lossesother thanunder [noncancellablelhealthandaccident
insuranceissuedon andafterJanuaryfirst, one thousandnine hundn~dlilly.
set down, by careful estimatein each case,the loss likely to he incurred
againsteveryclaimpresentedor thatmay bepresentedin pursuanceul uoiicC
from the insuredof the occurrenceof an eventthat may result in a kss.The
sum of the items so estimatedshall be the total amount ol the reserve_I
exceptthat, in credit insurance,filly percenium ot the premiumson all
credit policies expiring in the months of October, Nosember, and
December of the current year, less the amount nI lossespaid on such
policies, shall, in addition thereto,he chargedin the loss reser~c.l

Section6. The delinitiun ut ‘1n~olveuey’’in section SO uI the act,
amendedot addedDecember14, 1917 tl’.LJ~t).Nu.9.’~aud Juuc I 1. l’i~O
(P.L.254,No.67), is amendedto read:

Section 503. Definitions.- The lollowiny svoidsand phraseswhenused
in this act shall have, unless the context clearly indicates other~ise. the
meaningsgiven to them in this section:
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“Insolvency” means:
(1) For an insurerissuingonly assessablefire insurancepolicies; (i) the

inability to payanyobligationwithin thirty daysafter it becomespayable,or
(ii) if an assessmentbemadewithin thirty daysaftersuchdate,the inability
to pay such obligation thirty days following the date specifiedin the first
assessmentnoticeissuedafter thedateof loss pursuantto section808 of the
actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),knownas “The InsuranceCompany
Law of 1921.”

(2) Forany otherinsurertheinability topay itsobligationswhentheyare
due,or whoseadmittedassetsdo not exceedits liabilitiesplus thegreaterof
(i) any capital and surplusrequiredby law for its organization,or (ii) its
authorizedand issuedcapital stock.For any insurerlicensedto do business
in theCommonwealthasof theeffectivedateof thisactwhichdoesnot meet
this standard,the term “insolvency” shall meanfor a period not to exceed
threeyears from the effective date of this act that it is unable to pay its
obligationswhen theyare dueor that its admittedassetsdo not exceedits
liabilities plusanyrequiredcapitalcontributionorderedby the commissioner
underprovisionsof the insurancelaw.

[(3) For the purposesof this paragraphin determiningthe financial
conditionof aninsurersuchassetsshall be consideredto be admittedas
areowned by the insurerandwhichconsistof: (i) cashin thepossession
of the insurer, or in transit under its control,and including the true
balanceof any deposit in a solvent bank or trust company; (ii)
investments, securities, propertiesand loans acquired or held in
accordancewith - this act, and in connectiontherewith the following
items: (A) interest due or accrued on any bond or evidenceof
indebtednesswhich is not in defaultandwhich is not valuedon abasis
includingaccruedinterest, (B) declaredandunpaiddividendson stock
andshares,unlesssuchamounthasotherwisebeenallowedas an asset,
(C) interestdueor accruedupon acollateralloanin an amountnot to
exceed one year’s interest thereon,(D) interestdue or accruedon
deposits in solventbanks and trust companies,and interestdue or
accruedon other assets,if such interest is in the judgment of the
commissionera collectible asset, (E) interest due or accruedon a
mortgageloan, in an amountnot exceedingin anyeventthe amount,if
any, of the excessof the value of the property less delinquenttaxes
thereonover theunpaidprincipal,but in no eventshallinterestaccrued
for a period in excessof twelvemonthsbe allowedas an asset,(F) rent
due or accruedon real propertyif suchrentis not in arrearsfor more
than threemonths,andrent morethanthreemonthsin arrearsif the
paymentof such rent be adequatelysecuredby property held in the
nameof the tenantand conveyedto the insureras collateral,(G) the
unaccruedportionof taxespaidprior to theduedateon real property;
(iii) premium notes,policy loans,andother policy assetsand liens on
policies and certificates of life insuranceand annuity contractsand
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accruedinterestthereon,in an amountnot exceedingthe legal reserve
andotherpolicy liabilities carriedon eachindividual policy; (iv) thenet
amountof uncollectedanddeferredpremiumsandannuity-consideration
in the caseof a life insurer; (v) premiumsin the courseof collection,
otherthanfor life insurance,not morethanthreemonthspastdue,less
commissionspayablethereon.The foregoinglimitationshallnotapplyto
premiums payable directly or indirectly by the United States
Governmentor by anyof its instrumentalities;(vi) installmentpremiums
other than life insurancepremiums to the extent of the unearned
premiumreservecarriedon the policy to which suchpremiumsapply;
(vii) notesandlike written obligationsnotpastdue,takenfor premiums
otherthanlife insurancepremiums,on policiespermittedto be issuedon
such basis,to the extent of the unearnedpremium reservescarried
thereon;(viii) the full amountof reinsurancerecoverableby a ceding
insurer from a solventreinsurerandwhich reinsuranceis authorized
undersection319 of the actof May 17, 1921 (P,L.682,No.284), known
as“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921”; (ix) amountsreceivableby
an assuminginsurer representingfunds withheld by a solventceding
insurerundera reinsurancetreaty; (x) depositsor equitiesrecoverable
from underwriting associations,syndicatesand reinsurancefunds, or
from a suspendedbanking institution, to the extentdeemed by the
commissioneravailablefor the paymentof lossesand claims andat
valuesto bedeterminedby him; (xi) electronicandmechanicalmachines
constitutingadataprocessingandaccountingsystemif the cost of such
systemis at least ten thousanddollars ($10,000),which cost shall be
amortizedin full over a period not to exceedtencalendaryears;(xli) all
assets,whetheror not consistentwith the provisionsof this section,as
maybeallowedpursuantto the annualstatementform approvedby the
commissionerfor use in this Commonwealthfor the kindsof insurance
to be reportedupon therein;(xiii) otherassets,not inconsistentwith the
provisionsofthissection,deemedby thecommissionerto beavailablefor
the paymentof lossesandclaims, atvaluesto be determinedby him.

The following shall not be consideredadmitted assets in any
determinationof thefinancialconditionof aninsurer:(i) good will, trade
namesandotherlike intangibleassets;(ii) advances(other thanpolicy
loans) to officers, directors, and controlling stockholders,whether
securedor not, andadvancestoemployees,agentsandotherpersonson
personalsecurityonly; (iii) stockof such insurer,ownedby it, or any
material equity therein or loans securedthereby, or any material
proportionateinterest in such stock acquired or held through the
ownershipby suchinsurerof aninterestin anotherfirm, corporationor
businessunit; (iv) furniturefixtures,furnishings,safes,vehicles,libraries,
stationery, literature and supplies (other than data processingand
accounting systemsauthorized under Title 31, § 11.4, Pennsylvania
Code),exceptin the caseof title insurerssuchmaterialsandplants as
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the insureris expresslyauthorizedto investin section732(21)of the act
of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),knownas “The InsuranceCompany
Law of 1921,” and except,in the caseof any insurer,such property
which is acquiredthrough foreclosureof chattel mortgagesacquired
pursuantto sections406,519, 604,and732of “The InsuranceCompany
Law of 1921,” or which is reasonablynecessaryforthe maintenanceand
operationof real estatelawfully acquiredandheldby the insurerother
than real estateusedby it for home office, branchoffice and similar
purposes;(v) the amount,if any,by which the aggregatebook valueof
investmentsas carried in the ledger assetsof the insurerexceedsthe
aggregatevaluethereofas determinedunderthisarticle.]In determining
thefinancial conditionof an insurer, the InsuranceCommissionershall
considerassetsto be admittedor nonadmittedasprovidedin section320.1
oftheact ofMay 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No,284),knownas “The Insurance
CompanyLawof 1921.”

For purposesof thisarticle “liabilities” shall includebut not be limited to
reservesrequiredby statuteor by insurancedepartmentgeneralregulations
or specific requirementsimposed by the commissionerupon a subject
companyatthetimeofadmissionor subsequentthereto,andanyothercapital
andsurplusrequirements.

***

Section7. Section650 of the act,addedDecember22, 1965 (P.L.1172,
No.463), is amendedto read:

Section 650. InsuranceCompaniesto Certify Names of Managersor
Exclusive General Agents.—(a) Every domestic insurance company
operating under a managementcontract or an exclusive general agency
agreemententeredinto after theeffectivedateof this act,shall certify to the
InsuranceCommissionerthenameof themanageror exclusivegeneralagent,
within ten daysfrom the effective date of said contractor agreementand
within tendaysafter therenewalof thelicenseof suchmanageror exclusive
generalagent.[No certification is requiredfor an agentor generalagent
whoseauthorityis limited primarily to productionof insurancebusiness
with limited underwritingauthority.Manageror exclusivegeneralagent
shallincludean individual, copartnershipor corporation.]

(b) Notwithstanding subsection (c), a person, firm, partnership,
associationor corporation subjectto regulation asa managinggeneral
agentpursuant to Article Vill of this act shall not also be subject to
licensingasa manageror exclusivegeneralagent.

(c) Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this sectionshall
have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento
them in thissubsection:

“Exclusivegeneralagent”meansaperson,firm,partnership,association
or corporation which has beengrantedsole authority to act directly or
indirectly asan agentfor an insurerwith respectto a specificportion of
the insurer’s businessor within a specjfic territory and which has the
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authority to bindcoverageon behalfof the insurerand, either separately
or together with affiliates, subagentsor brokers, directly or indirectly
producesand underwrites in any one year an amountof grossdirect
written premium equal to or more than twenty-fiveper centumof the
surplusas regardspolicyholdersas reportedin the lastannualstatement
ofthe insurer.

“Manager” meansaperson,firm,partnership,associationorcorporation
whichnegotiatesandbindscedingreinsurancecontractson behalfofan
insureror managesall orpartofthe insurancebusinessofan insurerand
doesnotactas an agentfor suchinsurer.

Section8. The definition of “managinggeneralagent” or “MGA” in
section 801 of the act, addedDecember18, 1992 (P.L.1496,No.177), is
amendedto read:

Section801. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused
in this articleshall have,unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,the
meaningsgiven to themin this section:

“Managinggeneralagent” or “MGA” means:
(1) Any person,firm, associationor corporationwhonegotiatesandbinds

cedingreinsurancecontractson behalfof an insureror managesall or part
of the insurancebusinessof an insurer, including the managementof a
separatedivision,departmentor underwritingoffice, andactsasanagentfor
suchinsurerwhetherknownasamanaginggeneralagent~,manager]or other
similar termwho, with or without theauthorityeither separatelyor together
with affiliates,produces,directlyor indirectly,andunderwritesanamountof
grossdirect written premiumequalto or more than five per centumof the
policyholdersurplusasreportedin thelastannualstatementof theinsurerin
any onequarteror yeartogetherwith oneor moreof the following:

(i) adjustsor pays claims in excessof an amount determinedby the
InsuranceDepartment;or

(ii) negotiatesreinsuranceon behalfof the insurer.
(2) Notwithstanding clause (1), the following personsshall not be

consideredasmanaginggeneralagentsfor thepurposesof this article:
(i) anemployeof the insurer;
(ii) a United Statesmanagerof the United Statesbranchof an alien

insurer;
(iii) anunderwritingmanagerwhich,pursuanttocontract,managesall the

insuranceoperationsof theinsurer,is undercommoncontrolwith theinsurer,
subjectto Article XII of the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),known
as“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” andwhosecompensationis not
basedon thevolume of premiumswritten;

(iv) theattorney-in-factauthorizedby andactingfor the subscribersof a
reciprocalinsureror inter-insuranceexchangeunderpowersof attorney;

(v) any manager or exclusive general agent operating under any
managementcontract or exclusivegeneral agency agreemententeredinto
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prior to December22, 1965,andtherefornot subjectto licensingpursuantto
section 651: Provided,however,That any such managementcontract or
exclusivegeneralagencyagreementshall subjectthemanageror exclusive
general agentand the insurer to Article XII of the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284),known as“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921”: And
furtherprovided,Thatany sale,assignmentor transferof any management
contractor exclusivegeneralagencyagreement,whethersaidcontract or
agreementwas enteredinto beforeor after December22, 1965,shall make
thepurchaser,assigneeor transfereesubjectto licensingunderthis article.

***

Section9. Section805(e)oftheact,addedDecember18, 1992(P1.1496,
No.177), is amendedto read:

Section805. Dutiesof Insurers._** *

(e) Within thirty daysof entering into or terminationof acontractwith
an MGA, theinsurershall providewritten notification of suchappointment
or terminationto thedepartment.Notices of appointmentof an MGA shall
include a statementof duties which the [applicant] MGA is expectedto
perform on behalf of the insurer, the lines of insurancefor which the
[applicant]MGA is to be authorizedto actand any otherinformation the
commissionermay request.

***

Section 10. Thisact shall lake effectas follows:
(1) The amendmentof section 208 of the act shall take effect in 90

days.
(2) The remainderof this actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 17th day of February,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


